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T XWUMitV V ALk,
BT MART B. DODOBi- -

Twas earliest autumnjup tfie road
to where the shade-tre- es blended,.

And where the gathoriug sunbeams &Iowed.

My" willing steps I wended.

Around the barn the trodden way,

. . Curved carelessly, and Jrifted
Whither in ricks the-- rowon lay,

By iwarthy hands uplilted.

And farther on. a little Epace,
i . It passed a neighbor's d c lling.
i wfcero thrift baro sign of rustic grace,

A humble peace fortelling.

t?p, speeding o'er the stony path
To gala the summit shaded,

My foot, I'm sure," not often hath , .
" Sees Beetlier purauaded.

4 For His not stone cr hUl that makes;?
i.. Our walk la life coom weary, : - n;;

But grief which silectly o'er takca , ? ; ?

The ho art 'cfor tuna cheery; r !

Whloh chUb the glow of eastern Bun .

And dims its westering fringes, '
;

Andiirith an allprovading dun - ' ":

The bluest heaven ting 8j i

And laya tho listless foot upon (

Tho cobble's roughest edges, ,

jnd bids the thistle seem the one.
Lono bloigoux of,the hedges

. But IhadhWen Grief good-by- ,,

(Had bound her with a tether), j

4&d,only happiness was nigh, , jAnd w two strolled together;' - 1 A"k 1

.Wo laughed at bqulders and at broom',
- , That hemmed the downy thistles--- 1

A, beat to clasp the purple bloom,
" '

r wo fyurmod the horny, bristles ;

Wo plucked the hawk-we- ed that the bees.

Iafearne fcaslp-wer- e sipping,.' , ; . oV

ato each azure cup with ease,
.r Xaeir bills demurely dirrmhg.

1"

Wo found wild carrot even a joy,
' --

So fair that its fine spun, leather,
And beauty everywhere, though coy,,

Amid tfco tawny leather. -

The mint the golden rod, the fern, .

Tho pink of sweetest clover.

Thy eaidinal-flowe- r whose petals burn, -

With crimson blushes over j

Tho grasses $ato'er reaching runt 1

Through all the tangle, threading
Tho brown with silver; and the sua j

About us softly spreading,

APPLY TO TIIE OLD IV 01

PIKENIX OF HART-FOR- D

because." I
First, It has complied tully with the Orego

f tate Law a''
Second. Its contracts in Oregon are backed, y

under a contract, by its own and
the united asets of the Howe Ins. Co. of New
York and the North British and Mercantile Ina, J
Company of London, aggregating $22,564,0S7 V7

otfering the beft security of any Fire Insurance
Cowpany or Afsociation in the world. , ?

Third, It can carry large risks, as its poh- -,

civs aro ed Dy the above roentionedl"

Cowpaf. ies, so that the PHOiNIX alone can
carry the saine line that all three companies

: would take sepcrately. - .. .

lourtli, It requires but one set or proon
in case; of loss ; time giving the security or t
three Companies without the trouble of dealing
with seperate Corporations.

'
7", 'Ou thescs aolld meritt, vlaV.- - 1 4 '

Capacity to carry the largest risks,. ,
-- r

Tire amplest poiieiblo focurity, --

The "
simplest adjustment in case of loss, and

Tlte prompt aud equitable payment of all, juj
claims, ,

The Phoenix Insuranrc Company solicit 1

your patronage.
C. A. REEO, Aenl,

SALEM, OREGON,
FohI!i;73 1y '

jN. Gil.IiKKT. C. UZAKOVAXIS"

A. i. GILBERT & CO.

Dealers in IJOOTS and SIIOCH, now, ,

ffer to tU.i public NH Y GOODS at NEW

PlUCEa . , ,

TIIHUl STOCK CONSIS1K OF Ai

fulljioe oi
. i

LA I)IESr . .

MISSES' ao.d
. j ".

CHILDREN'S

0i'3 and;

YOUTUS WEAR
ai

All 8eccd with greatV.ire fromjihe Jbcft at
Franci'i and V.AU-r- M.itnifn tun s. and with
.luo reflert-nc- c to the Oregon- Trade. "

UrH ALSO KEEP- ON HAND A FULL'
If tir ply f I'duipriing the best :

J'rcnt h iin-iv- l which we utter Ut the trade aJ ,

reatiab!e tiuro'. '

We mjutfartnrc IMX1TS and S1IJE.'1
.. ...iti... - t I iv I H .111.

t:tUntatthli nsurpast;d. ... k

SALEM ADVERTISEMENTS.

OillETIIIIwOi MEW

IBOMACHOSSTHEBIVEB.

Read and be Wise I

The TJNDERStaNEDjiro now and, always
ready to wait on their Customers and sell at
ho;

LOWEST CASH' FfUCE

Their lr;o and Veil selected utoekof

QENSRAL MEnCIIANDIS.

C o m.p r i s i li 3t

DRY G.UODS &. CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES

HATS & GAPS

till O C I, R I KS:'& .Crat kery

4 NO OTHER URTICLKS T NU- -

urv-t- t j Muti n. We rusif fctr fti
v..rlie nr (live Ua.it, but lutctwi .W.,di. ,tL

Froiliictilaeii lor noiN.
..iftt,"M

COME AND SEE TOfRSELF,

I El Mil HIBSU
Salem, Oregon.

WOOL CARDING
PERSON WISH I GTO ORTTTTEIRANY carded into roH or batting err do

so by the toKhrno that is nowjn- - oferatron at
1 MCMIJ8VIXI.R

ilT l ffllllf Tfl M :
IT A

A a ork I Cuarsuitecd to give

ATISFACTION.
TTznsoNs comiNa mom a dxs
TAM33 . 11AS THE FEFX2RANC C

HENRY REASONER

OF WORK AT TIIE LOWEST LIVIHG
PRICES., CAN UK HAD hY CALUN
ON., K ? ' !... V

I It;

HIM3 & BACHELOR."
STEAM. JOU PRINTERS,

03;iVront Stree t, Portland, Ore g

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of BLANKS
Circuit, County, and Justices7Court, con-

stantly on hand. Aim, Bonds, Ddn, MortgagMand Blanks for use in Bankruptcy cases.

ADYETISE
By using Letterheads, billheads, circulars
printed enTelops, eto Giveuia call ondjsendn yopr orders

Mi 1 1 If KIIITflFP

PfflPTi r"ri 1

Tims pieces f ' rcy -- flcscriotibn 'ifna!rf1'
4 ' ' y-

-
1 'nd guaranteed for ofiey6af. .

,,jjewelry .'tieatly' ropftlred, rwork' ,by mail
promptly attended to. Guarftftteed clocks

. and
nrnithnii frtW unlet ' ' ' i ' t i

ttYERLAND STORE

ALCiUi QJRCGOIV

cAm

TIIE.

io

nor

TO AMD

GO

full: TO

STOCK

OF OVEIl LA IVD

....

Vidl

4 ..M

OTHER AIVD

STOKE ;,CHEAPE R

THAW
s; 1 1 !

OfRLANl 7 ,s ( STORE,
ii. ;

it ,. M

it
( 1

The population of London ia given
.in; the lust csn&us report at 3,254,260.

The total rental of . bousea - in

Knglaod above five dollars a yoar7 is

$325,000,000.

Prof. Jowct has nnished a translation,
of Thucjdides

Taine i engaged; on an elaborate

History of t'4p French revolution,

Dr. D. F. S'rauss is in bad health,
land obligod to abstain from literary
vrork.

The Austrailian Parliarxent has voted

by thirty five to thirty threo to let

female ratepayers vote. .y:

It is, now twenty yqars since. Mr.

Gladstone, as. Chancellor, of , the Exo

hequer, made his first and most tamou
financial statement, r

It is commonly believed that Mr.

FACTS AND FAtfCIEs.

An extinct race Childlike UU:
ren.

; Why is an overworked horse like an
umbrella ? Because it is used

"There now," cried little Bessie
tho other day, rummaging a drawer
in the bureau, "grandpa has gene to
heaven without his spectacles."

"Talking about ,tb6 jaws of death,"
exclaimed a mao who was living with
his third scolding wife, "I tell you
they are nothing to the jaws of life."

Teacher V Can you tell me Why
Adam and Kve were driven out of
Paradise I" Bright pupil "because
they , wouldn't got out of their own
accord. "

Scene in Conrt : Judge ''flave you
I any thipi to offer to the Court before
sentence is passed upon you 1 Prison,
er No Judge; I fi;id ten dollars,
but my lawyers took that-- ''

lo drive away ant, it they are
in rried aunt. : borrW ; ?omo monevi

from their hu-sband- If they, are

single, let Max take. cro V the baby
for the afternoon, while your , Wsiiw

?r It is related that an frishman' once
visitei New Ham ph ire, and after
having inspected numerous hills
and mountain ranges, exclaimed.
"Bedad ! I niver wast in. a 'country
before where they had so much laud
that they had to stack it." ,

A bright little boy hearing. hi
father say that a man ought to "stick
to his busiuess," emptied a bottlo of
mucilage in the old gentleman's office

chair. The old man says he has not
been stuck so badly since 1857, and
rewarded his offspring by taking him
on a whaling trip to ?he back cellar.

Wanted. A boot for the foot of
thestairs, a handkerchief for 'the nose
of a pair of bellows, a key to undo a
box on the ears, some water to wash
the face of the earth in, a hat to fit the
head of the class, table covert' for the
railway time tables, spectacles for the

eyes of?a potato a stoekirig for a '
leg

of mutton, and a pair of legs for the
breaches of. ,proisc? a - : i

A clerk in the Indianapolis Post- -

office i now in; thk lafc ftagea of

aroutn, occasioneaa ny jus owd

gallantry in volunteering to lick and

adjust postage stamps for the young
laaies waotcameRo t;nisj wmoow. ne
is very eharnilng; f and Indianapolis is

full of good' looking girs, who love

dearly to see him' run but his' tongue
and moisten a stamp. The doctor

says unless he can . start the sap in his
system he is a goner.

CH EA P PA I H TIIVO
S I AM NOW xnRQTiaH WITH THEA most of my work this fill, I propose' to

paint HACKS, WAGONS, and BUG-
GIES affiefco apiece.'. Now is the time to
bring on your old Hacks and wagons as you
will noyergot them paintei ..cheaper.

Shop on the corner, o B, Ctaikl store.
II P SII RIVER.

0,130, Flrat Street,)
POUTLANll, - OR ECO

Wholesale and Retail Doaler in,

nnv iinrtnc - vimuim
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

IIOOTH AND HIIOE8, II ATS Jd CAPS

Highest Cnh Prciild for all kinds of

WOODJHJMPS
TIIET BEST

AND

Iflost Improved

wooir pump

OR

Kaislaj; Water for

IX)metlc Purposes,
MUM

Or for Bara or.Stock

Every m&n, who. has had experience !n the
different ways of raibing water, know TIIPWE
IS NO WAY OP DOING IT SOi CHEAPLY
audi (hat there is uo puinp so durable, eonven
lent, aiia fr, e lrom imiirting uiineauny ele-

ments to. the water as tho Plain WOOO
Pl'AlP-manufacture-d bv

1I1E SX I. Ell PUMP CO.
FISHER & HAAS- -

GOOD NEWS,

TOTIIB PE()lLE;()P
POLK COUNTY

BREYMAN BROS.

MALUM OKEGOX

Are nw kpcRina Fine and Selected stock

DRY GCOD3. OF ALL DESCIPIIONS

LADIES .CHOICE DRESS CiOODS

LADIES FANCY GOODS AND

LA DIE'S, MISSIS, J 1CIIILD.

MENS HATS.

AT.Sff

UEXTS and BOYS CLOTJlIN&jOF ALL.

IKSCRaIvIfNSn.l PRICES to St'IT

THETiMirs.ta-utii- ; ..d mil

a sso kt o;s toc ic;o F

eiui;is,
3IATTINGS

OILCLOTH,

WINDOW BLINDS CURTAINS,

ALso.

nRCERIES, QTTEEWATtEir4factliny.
thijf rrtining to Ilituo Furnil ing goods.
Ifavin? bought our Sttk in. San Francisco and
New Yrk in rt can injld out Superior
inducements to purchasers,

CALL and SEE for yourselre.

Rreyman Oros.
Mht 8 73 3m

C A l I TI L S A h O O K

SALEM

JO. BERNARD, PROPRIETOR

nas justjreceived a largeinroice of

WHJE. LIQUOR AND CIGR5
His brands embrace the choicest rarietics.

pgr Be sure and
. GIVE HiM A CALL

COJI;1IERCEI. UOTEL

k OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

iljf8AL,CM hOREGON.5 " ''

IMS A.!j. RIELY---PR- OP

'.ruis: HOU, SE )YILL BE KEPT IN
JL First class order, and w,ita attentire and

Izinr aerauU, 5r -

NO, CHINESE COOKS EMPLOYED

'I ara prepared,, t furnish good ccomino-datio- ns

to the traveling paLHc, and will ,uso
erery end'oafor to merit the patronage, of .the

public' FREE COACH to the ilouse Regular
Boarding at vorjlov fates: ,' f,, ,

fr the CelotaUvL Si.viaR Sbwic
MArirtKR,- of which 2,K)0 nira: were ,.soldj.

in !7'i. tlan ity Ktlwr tnachine mamrftov'
urel. S1 atSan Francis prices withodt'
fM'iijht, anl uii monthly instiUltnents to made. I

pdjim'Pt e:i!y. Every machine MTarrantAd for,.. ;j' five years
A. IV. CJILIIERTifcCO, r

Commercial street, Salem, Oreg-on- '

Mar.S.lr

REAL ESTATE,

OHO. n. JOVF.S 1 J. M. PATTER? 9)f
-

Real E.stattf D er Notary Public!

JO.VES A: IATTEUSOiX
REAL ESTATE ffiTS.

esoliiite Loans, i ,
-

Iflake CoIIcctious
AGENTS FOU

UXIOi4! FIRE INSURANCE CO.
of San'Franciseo ; and

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0.
of New Vork.

OPERA HOSUE BLOCK;
SALEM - - - - OKEGOX.

OUR RULES i

ve

Hi

1,1 :?

Were juot s,moay witcheries
Tojhold.o by the splendor

Qf generous sunlijhtfrom the trees

2at mjtdo tho hill tcpcr. . .

t on we went, and stept athwart
The.butterfly's gay showing,

Whoso Ilghtsomeness might well assort
"' W?th our still gladsome going.

TSst techy hornet scarcely held
Aterror in his winging,

While all rand uosoothing swelled.
The calm cicada's singing.

And so we reached the bower of shad
Through which the run was gleaning,

And lnpf,dfppled ambuscade

Yided te,ploasaxireaming

Find peace in lowliest places,
And If he scales the stoniest hill

Alert, but fox its graces,

His eye, grown quick to nearest thing,
Shall read the wider pages

Of distant vision, as though wingsJ
Were his te span the ages.

Npt idle then my morning walk,
That led me, by the sweetness

Of little wild ilo -- r..' diuple talk,
. To learn of life's completeness ;

To see that in the homeliest ways,'
Whish tend to higher glories,

God's love is there, and cbe:r3 the days
.Wtth myriad chancing stories.

WHAT WE hEtl. TO FORK! CK
;ti x 3SATIOKS.

4

Year by year our,,e jpjrt3. swell, ur

imports decrease,, and tha dram of gold
to foreign lands i beoornca gradually
k3. In fact, the tide has turned, and

we now import gold, and that we may
lorg continue to do so is evident when

the value of our exports Js known.

During the next few months we shall
as estimated by competent authorities,
export, amoDg other things, ther(
million-- bales of cotton, fifty -- million
bushels of wheat, two hundred 'iniljion
gallons of pretroleum, fiyo hundred
million pounds of provisions, and; two

hundred, and fifty million pounds of
tobacco, aggregating in value $4,12,-000,00- 0.

This, is the. pjrt surplus
produce of our soil for the current year,
tq4 deducting costs and charges, it will

worth to, th merchanta oC t,he
Urnted States $550,000,000 when old
in foreign conntries. Other, exports
added to this will make (he grand total
at least $600,000,000 in the world's
markets, and with this vast export
value we shall import lesa than. ever.
The balance must be settled in:; gold;
which will be sufficiently abundant to
riaso currency to. par and two lay the
soundation for specio payments, if
needed. S. F. Chronicle, r

tVo buy or sell only on commigion- - shargieg;
a per eentage for tho amount which the prop-,
erty is sold or traded, for. ;our servvoes
when the-contra- of sale Sr trade it made

AVe willintredupe purehasr tothu.ewnoViofiI A
the property, and leave thorn free to make Jh .
best bargan thoy can:, without any interferences iii

lac.
on our part r s

.W pay all advertising cxpenFetf,deperii!ng- -

on oux commission, when a sale or trade , 1, , ,
mada .', i v "

Ye &howJl property, where within ' reahbii3 S.

give letters of introdnction to reliable parties
living near wbo will show it ,!$ ;r iait. tifl ?

AH letters of inquiry promptly and fully an--,

sweretl, ,:.; 'f' .

Wo have many appHc ation s fromgood, promp a-- "1 2
payingmon,who willpay 12 per tent for mofey $
and givflrftelasi(i personal ar real estate ebciri- -
ty,and pay all the expenses attending making oui
ihe papers, Ac. Parties having money o loaii' i
will do well to apply to us before placing it liA
where Wo chargethe leaders uothrng-fit- T 'tour-service- s

; the borrower pay us Entire Satisfac-
tion given regarding tho securities.

. ,m 1, l.itllft
Attention is called to description of Poprtj. tr

or twle In tho WfcsKir Statesman: ' i iu
Feb 157a Ir litu ,;jA

EOU18 IIlTRtfE,

V V. mm mmi I;

FA JlLV CKOCER1ES, -

CouutrTfO(luco':;;;;
; i

H'if 1


